
STOP ! WOMEN,
AND CONSIDER THE

ALL-IMPORTA- NT

FACT

That in addressing Mrs. Plnkham you
ere confiding your private ilia to a woman

a woman whono oxporionco with wo-

man's diseases covers great many years.
You can talk reoly to n woman whon it

Is revolting to relate your private troubles
to a man bosldes man doos not under
etand simply beoauso ho is man.

Many women Buffer in silonoo and drift along
from bad to worse, knowing full well that thov
ought to have immediate aaaistance, but a natural
modesty impels thorn to shrink from exposing them-
selves to the questions and probably examinations of
oven their family physlolan. It is unnecessary.
Without money or price you aan consult woman
whose knowledge from actual oxpcrlouoe is great.

Mrs. Plnkliam'a Standing Invitntlom
Women suffering from any form of femalo wank,

ncss are invited to promptly communicate with Mrs.
I'inkham nt Lynn, Moss. All letters aro received,
opened, read and nnsworcd by women only. A
woman can ireoly talk of her privato Illness to

thus has been established the eternal
confidence between Mrs. rinkham and the women
of America which has novor been broken. Out
of the vast volume of oxporionco which sho
lias to draw from, it is more man possiuio
that sue lias gained 1110 very Knowledge
that will help your case. Olio asks notlc
inginroturn except your good-wil- l, and hor

thousands. Surely anylvlco has relieved
woman, rich or poor, is very foolish if sho
does not laxo advantage or tins generous
offer of assistance. Lydia IS, I'inkham
Medicine Co,, Lynn, Mom.

Following va publish two lot-- ;
tent from n vromnn vrlio nccop-to- il

thin invitation Koto tlio
result.

First letter.
DfrMrx I'lnUmmr
" For want ywirs I have suffered lomothlnK

terrible etery month with Yny rriod
nrexeruoMMHg and I can hArflnriUuvlIxuns My doctor Mrs havo ovarian ami

' womb troiibM, and I mwt i

cvnUon If I want to rt wi

in

through an ej
1 ue oi wnni

to submit to it If I en notadbtr hln It.
'llfojw toll mo vflmttodo. Ihoim you coil
relievo mo-M- r. Mary Dimtnlek.eQUi awl K,

I' Cenltol 8U, Ilonningr.O., WMlUngten,D.a
: Second letter.

rw Mrs. Plnhhamt
"Aftor fallowlmr earvfullr tour ndrlce.

I nnd taking I.yill K, l'lnklium' VtevUble
UoniiMKiml, I am vnry sitxlou to tend you

' my ImtlmonlAi, that other may know tuolr
VMUMind what you liare done for mo,

A Panther right.
A few mornings ngo IWel, son of B.

. Dlnglinm, of Williams, went eut en

tlw foothills of Groyback mountain
villi his dog to hunt. After travelling
uounJ little the dog ran into fir
thicket, and Immediately eemineneed
(o wake considerable of racket.
aVom the action ef the dog the hunter
reckoned & bear was in the sever. Pre- - !

ently the dog mm eat, but en being
irged went bek again, with Bd elee

hind prepared for buelneee. There
raa ferotious grewling and the hunt

er atopped beiie a leg tinvMtIajiite.1
3ut then a panther rw up bkin4
ilm with a terrible aoream, and mak
ing a leap over irame imuuim allgnted
acrofs h gun and arm, kak4ng him
ilown. The dag eame te the raN,
m the panther left the hunter and
Ifrang for the dog, tat mlaetf and
l!i.lr. n a leg. ltd1 urswmUy reeev
er"l hta feet and ImwvdMUiy mit n
thr.t JeLinii the ehewMera ef the benet,
rl i made am streaming fer the

iti'-ke- r brutb IlenrlHtr seme (Kewllng.
frw fet frew him. the hunter turn

r an( nelnt' mtrt at aaetker eeetker
let )Ute with deadly effeet. It preved

o 1 p a tiaatkar euh Uaatliae the
h' was agai making thinge intereet- -

fiii 1 r the oll raatlitf. hat nreaeatlv
ffturrp.l to his waster and eenld net
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As you know, 1 wrote you that my doctor
sold I imut havo an 0mrnUon or 1 eould not
live, a uhhi wrotoyou, Mtiingyou my ail
meats. I followrd your advlre ami am en
Urtif well I ean walk mlkw wilieut an
aehe or a rain, and I owe my life to von and

I
Lyuia B. llnknamVi VeirMalde ComtKMnd.
wuh every turfvring

tiitt UUmonl "i """ uj
tlM ValtMfif aAU tkat tiA

jour remedy."
B. tol 8treu, that ntek thing never

Ring paw. the
When n medlelno has been nuoeeiuiful

In restoring to health no many women
whose la no unquestionable,
you cannot well say, without trying it,

I do not bellevo it will help mo." If
you aro 111, don't heaitate to a hot-ll- o

of r.ydla H. Pluhham's Vogotablo
Compound ntouoo, and write Mrs, Pink
ham, Lynn. Maaa,, apodal advioe
it free and always helpful.

bo Induced te renew the fight. The
anvage beast wan whipping the brush

growling ferociously, without
dog 13d did consider it safe to

tackle the wounded1 panther alone, so
he made home, get two mere dogs,
am) aeoemimnled by Mat Chapman
returned te fight it ent. They found

panther dead, and in looking
nrennd feund anether eeb, whleh they
killed. The eae weighed of
pends-Ore- gn Observer.

You must have a peculiar
ten taste if noonc of the five

Schilling's Best ia right for
you and coflce four.

Your grocer's; moneyback.

Getting a Pointer.
"What ft f MUaiMlWi is

that feltovr asked th eld
eattlenmn frm the plglng, was
taklav la the eiLv theater.

M Wlew with the hreeJr
Wimmee) hat and six revelvers! Ok,
that 'a a eewbey."

Anyway, you never hear the deetera
demanding that feethaH be refermed.

Seen the New
Fall styles fer Hm, Wemen and Cmihiren.
Better this than ever befere, rprtvtets hw in the last,

in shape and
Shoes are narrower ia the Tee, and are made e bth straight and

swing lsBta.
The medium weight Sele er the heavy Shoes Win.

ter are here.
The heels aro Cubes and Military.
This aanouBeeBieat is simply as a general inviUttien te eeme

and look the New Shoes over

Women's

Children's

$3,00, a.so to $6.00
$2.00, $3.00, $5.00

50c, $ i .00 to $2.00
ACCORDING TO SIZE

Salem's Big Skoe Stote

Oregon ShoeCo
T&e S&oe?s

mzfilBJk

Shoes?
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WILL BE
A GREAT

GAME

Willamette Meets Multnomah
Tomorrow-Railroa- d Gives

One Half Rates

"Ho, for Portland," is the ory of
evry supporter of the Salem football
team, and enthueteste te number of
MO and more will take of

the one fare rate go te Portland to-

morrow to see Multnemah down to
her first defeat at the hands of a
lego team.

The pelal rate has been soeured,

and it will only ooet 1.0 te ge to
Portland Saturday meriting en the Hh

gone and return by iuadey night,
Vnj wishing te go, whether they expeet
to attend the game er net, ean aware
the rate by appearing at the depet Sat
unlay morning and asking fer It,

That Willamette will win is the eon-censu- s

of opinion throughout the eel-lege- s

of tho state, and that suoh a
thing is greatly ienred by the Multno-
mah players thomsolves is ovltlonecJ

by the faet that they nro making ov-cr- y

preparation to put tho strongest
possible team in tho Hold. In their
desperation they have flont for Rube

.rJandors, tho big Inulnn, who is unc
Of the strongest players on tho oenst,

, and will play guard for thorn. Banders
is a powerful player, and will be sure
to add greatly to the strength ef the
team.

The leeal men, thetigh eenfldent, are
net overly se, and are gelng down with

expeetallen ef playing a hard game
They knew that Multaemah has never

.l.-l-- 1 IL.I. .-- !! t.uwoman week! read oe " bbiho mhu,
andrmltM Writ tum .aJ sluli nlas

lag to you Mrs. Mary
DmmUk, flU ahd Cart U. . a will

P. 0, WoOdngteu, D. G. emo te NevertheleM Wil
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lamette players nay that the time has
eemo when a vieterieus orewd ef etH-dent- s

can march down Morrison street
with their banners and eolora proudly
waving and singing "Palms ef Vie
tery."

The members ef the team nro nil in
the vory pink ef condition, and, stung
by the remit ef last Saturday's gamo,
they will play ns they never played

Catarrh Cannot be Cured,

with LOCAL APPniOATIONB, ne.thoy
cannot reach the sent of tho disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional die-eas-e,

and in order to cure it you must
take Intornal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Ii taken internally, nd acta di-

rectly on the blood and mucous aur
tat. nall'e Catarrh Curo is not a
quack medlelno. It waa prescribed by
one of the best physicians in this coun-
try for years and is a regular

It is composed of the best
toniea known, combined with the beet
bloed puriflere, acting directly on the
raueeus surfaces. The perfcot combi-
nation of tho twe ingredients is what
produces aueb wonderful remits in cur-in- g

Catarrh. Send far. testimonials
free.

P. J. ailHNTlY & CO, Treps.,
Teledo, 0.

field by Druggists, prise Te.
Take Hall'd Family Tills fr

Ilis Vhaker8 Oeew,
The MwWiMitlen eattle, heg, lumber,

weed and passenger train was plunging
aleng nearly up t Natren, at the rate
ef ainteei a mile an hour. Per hours
and heurs the weary passenger had,
with grlia patience remained in the

enjy sew nen-eu- s persen getting
eut eeeasienally te walk ahead, and
wait in seme euney spot far It to eeme
aleng. The conductor, after the train
bad swept by Brownsville, boarded the
rear eattle ear that earried the pas-
sengers, nnd, looking ever the lot es
pied a venerable, white-haire- d gentle
man with a beard like a patriarch, or
a inereugnbred Angora goat. The con-
ductor asked him tr his faro, and was
astonished when the ancient one told
him he had paid it oae in the long
ago. The coadueter insisted, the strang-
er reiterated that he had paid. But,
said the conductor, "I never even saw'
you before," Ob, yes, you did,"
said the antique specimen. Don't you
remember that smeeth-fased- - young fel-
low that get as at Wpodburnt Well
I am he." '

All tho news all tho time thai V.

what you get in the Daily Journal
ou we save you a dollar at our epe-ci-al

sale day, BAturday, November
11th, Bead the large display ad ittells yon all abont it. tf

Salem Box Factory
O. P. MASON, Prop.

I am ia South Balem. where m
flad me for all kinds of fruit .,
erehard boxes aad hen baskets.
Miner street, Salem. Phoae Main ana.

MOTHER
AND CHILD.

Let the mother take
Scott's Emulsion for the
two; it never fails to
benefit them both. One
can eat for two, but nour-
ishing two is a different
thing. It calls for a de-

gree of internal strength
that the average woman
lacks. People of luxury
are not very strong by
habit; overworked people
arc weak in some func-
tions from exhaustion or
thcirsurroundings. Scott's
Emulsion can be depend-
ed upon to overcome such
conditions. It is a won-
derful food for a mother
and child.

COTT & BOWNK, 499 V1 . W Vk
Moody'e Wit In tho Pulpit.

Dwight h. Stoody onoo onlold on n

ministerial brotlior in an eastern town,
desiring to spond tho next day, Bun-dny- ,

with him, but said he was
ashamed to nsk .Moody to preach.

Why t ' asked Mr. Moody.
""W-ll,- " was the reply, "our icoplo

havo got into such a hnbit of going
out bofere tho eleso of tho meeting
that it would be an imposition on a
stranger,"

"I witl step and preaeh," said
Meedy.

When Sunday arrived' Mr. Meody
epenea the meeting and then eneeur
agingly aaidt "My hearers, I nm going
te epeak on twe eerts today, the sin-

ners first, then, the saints."
After earnestly1 diMumdsg the sup-Ieee- d

idnners, he said that they could
new tako their hats and ge. Hut the
whole oongregetlon waltwl and heard
him to the end-W- ew Yerk World.

- 0
A good, clean dollar ia given away

to Sally Journal Subscribers Bntur.
day, November lltb. nnd two-bit- a to
weekly Journal eubsorlbere on name,
date. Head the largo display ad, and
find out all about It. (f

--- v . - iuo omcedate,
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RED FRONT
DRUGSTORE

ON FIRE

Blafce Starts in Basement but
fs Checked by Fireman's

Good Work

names were disoevored last night

about 10 o'eioek In the besemowt under

Hooker's pharmacy, State and Oomrner-eia- l

street. The prompt action at the

department soen extiBgulnhed t U,8M

not until, however, the fleer at the rear
ef the store had-- beon badly burned

and eherrod. The damage was slight,

but eould net be exeetly estimated this

morning. It is entirely eeverea uy in-

surance.
A stranger passing along the south

side ef the store first netleed smoke is-

suing from, n sidewalk grating. Inves-

tigation shewed him the flames stead-

ily eating their way through tho floor.

v tho time tho department arrived
thoy had gained consldarnblo hond
way, and a great deal of wator was re-

quired to extinguish thorn.
Tho flro, from apponrnncos this morn-

ing, apparently started1 from dofective
wiring in tho basement. Tho sleepers
below tho floor, on whloh tho wires
woro strung, nro moro charred thnn
any of tho other burned portions. Had
tho flames lieon permitted to gain a lit-

tle moro headway, tho sloro would have
beon doomed, as in the rear woro stored
quantities of crude nleehel and other
inflammable liquids.

"-0 "

Bon Lost Mother.
- "Consumption rune in our family,
and through it I lost my mother,"
wrltee II I). Beid of Harmony, Me.
"Fer the past five years, however, en
tho slightest sign ef a Cough or Celd,
I have taken lr. King's Now Dis-

covery for Consumption, which has
eavod mo from serious lung trouble,"
Hie mother's death was a sad loss for
Mr. Iteld, but ho Icnrnod that lung
trouble must not bo neglected, and
how to cure It. Quickest relief nnd
cure for coughs and colds. Price COo

and 41.00; guaranteed, at J. 0. Perry's
Drug Storo. Trial bottlo free.

Fee

Why Suffer When by Meroly Beading

Your Namo and Address You CaH

Havo a Txco Package of ft Rem-

edy that Will Cnro You.

Wo reeoivo hundreds ot lottera llko

the following "I havo bflen feeling no

good I eeulci hardly believe It, alter
suffering with piles tor a year, to find

that I ant eaee more feeling llko mj-sel- f.

I wish you cwuld have seen me

before I started using Pyramid Pilo

Cure and leek at me bow, and you

weuld say I ft iwt the same man. 1

have gained 0 pounds, ami all on ac-

count of Pyramid Pile Cure." Walter
Sbarkley, 68 Pifk et., BprlngfieW,

Maes.
"I bought a 60-ee- box of Py-

ramid Pile Cure and nd a directed
wltk te west uaexpeeted. results, a
complete eure I havo been troubled
with pllos for thirty1 years and waa in
mueb dlstre and passed raueh blood,

but at presont am frco from any kind
of pllos.' E. MeKny, Weavervllte,
Cat.

"Pyramid Pilo Curo has boon Worth
thousands of dollnra to mo; it cared tsa
after using numbers of other rcmedio
nnd taking modloince from doctor. It
also cured my son, although ho eould
hard! walk, eat or elocpj he la now

all right." B. Strlngfollow, Postmast-or-,
Blko, S, 0.

By Iho tiso of Pyramid Pilo Cure
you will avoid any unnoeeeeary, trying
and expeaelve examination by a phyri-eia- n

awl will rid yourself ef your troa
ble in the prlvaey f yeur ew hem
at Witting expense.

After using the ttM trial paekage
which we gladly mail ybu, la a perfect
ly plain wrapper, yea eaa eeeure reg-

ular full-ek- e package frem druggist
at CO eeate each, er we will mail dt-re-ot

in pbiln package upea receipt of
priee. IJyrainid Drug Co., 4778, Pyra-
mid building, Marshal, Mieh.

Itoosovclt may liavo hla "big stick"
out for tho railroads, but ho will be
met by a generous etted "millionaires'
duty'' In the ehnpo of tho eenato.

Another Big Offer
Daily Weekly Journal's

SPECIAL SALE DAY.
tw roqU?t ff 1fr wmlm wUo tmtA to vu thomaelveu of Tho Jounul'a "8pecia8ale Day." Oo-ca- n

havo a chance to get ia on tho big subscription bargain offered. Tho date will be , .

SATURDAY
November
It will fee a money save Ip
Take of this Gteat Offe.

OUR OFFER

Rememfce tte Date, Satt& f 1
All who rxv nn- ..... .. .. ? f.
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